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APPLE MID POTATOSrtllTH-ROOSEVEL- T, FEUD ENDSpjjitin uiur m -SPECULATORS AFFECT BUTTERFAT

500-BAL- E HOP SALE IS REPORTED PEB CEIIT HIGH sHiiieiiUP SO PER CEIIT
-Underscores Sought; Movement to Portland TradeSalem Markets Northwest Vegetable and

1 6 Cents Paid to six
Growers; Butsch --

Sale Largest
Center by Truck Great-

er This Year .

Poultry is Scarce
And Advancing 4

PORTLAND, Oct. 12 (AP)

Fruit . Loadings go to y:
3673 Cars for Week!

Final Production Figure on
Fresh Oregon Prunes is

36,000 Tons Ral af anathr half . thounand
Alfalfa ' markets tended " tobales of hops at Iff cents is re-

ported here. Ineladed in the total
Market tor - butter reflects noth-
ing more than the keen desire of strengthen daring the week end CORVALLIS. Ore.. Oct, 12.are 14S bale bought from Batsch, ing October 10 with-moderat- e to

. Grade B raw 4 snfik,
co-o- p pool price, .11.28 per
hundred. -

Surplus 82c
(MUk Uu4 em semi-monthl- y

butterfat rage.)
... Batterf at, sweet, 21e.

Butterfat, soar, 19c

(AP) Increasing apple and potaspeculative interests to get their light offering In fairly good de to shipments.' carried northwest110 from Keunile, and 132 from
Keber and Wellman. 27 from Ger
gerson and-- from Stuptel. all

stock out of storage while prof fruit and vegetable cartoadings to
its are in sight. While the under new hirh for this season last

mand according? to the weekly- - al-
falfa, market review ot the United
State-bureau-- ef agricultural

. pastures in many, sec
week at 2.073 ears. The nationalbought by Bart and 13 from

Schneider, bought by LIvesley.tone of the market : is generally
csrlot movement of fruits, andvery hopeful, it is aided artificial-- TOTXT AID VEGETABLES : tions - Wsre"- - emoaratIvly poor. vegetables Is stfll below the corPrice .paid to growers by Salens bayera.ly by the manipulative influences. I having --detefiorated ' considerably responding, period a year ago. it
is stated today in the Weekly Reof those that have storage goods

' October IS ' ;

Tk frleti Mow, supplied Vy a Weal during September,, due to dry
to- - sell and care little about the view bv the U. 8. D. A. bureaa ofweather over considerable' por-

tion ef the country.' The averagefresh production.

WiriTER PROSPECTS

FOR SHEEP BREAT

grocer, are indicative of the Sally market
bet an aot guaranteed or Tao Statesmen)
Outdoor encumbers, " 1 ft

agricultural economics eooperat- -
There continues a general

, Oregon's late peach crop Is -ar-
rested

and tho division of crop
and lire tot It estimates now est-
imate the total 1132 production
at S48.000 bushels, which is al-

most SO percent mora than the
arerage outturn. Forecasts of,
fresh prune - production are also
proren conienratire by past bar
Test return and' the final pro-
duction figure Is 3 MOO tons, an
increase of '2.000 tons over the
September 1, forecast. Despite the
exceptional size and quality of
fruit, a large proportion of both
crops! but particularly fresh
prunes, were left on the trees,
due te prevailing market prices,
the. returns being Insufficient to
pay for picking, packing , and
transportation.

In the case of apples, the fa-
vorable fall weather has resulted

noueoit encumbers, f" " ; condition ot pastures for the coun-
try as a whole October 1 was ma

lag with the O. 8. C extension ;

service. The total to date is apscramble for underscores in the
proximately 500,000 cars, or aboutlocal as well as coast trade gen Beets, local. 4a.

Turnips, local, do.

-

v '4

$ '. ,

IS 0.0 00 ears less than at the
terially under the 10-ye-ar average
and only slightly under that for
the past three years. Supplies ot

erally while oaly a fair ' call is
.10 te --IS

04
01
10

ureea peppere, lb. same time last year.lioeal cabbage, law topsuggested ; for so-call- ed extras,
which the trade ' appear a trifle Oregon sheep are in good condi local teed and forage wer fairly Apple prices held fairly steadyKaaisnea, aoa. unc-- ea

8attlo eabbere tion, with tine winter prospects.suspicious of. good in most areas, however, and through the country this week.03
.30Onions, doa. bunchesOpen market transactions in demand tor hay continued unusu and potato markets were some- -.75 to LOOMow potato

according to the agricultural bu-
reau report In the western states
sheep and lambs have come from

cubes were generally at maintain --3.50 hat stronger. ', Otherwise theally slow.
.15ed values for all offerings. fruit aad vegetable prices were

Sweat potatoes, 100 Iba.
Calory hearts, dos.
Loeal celery, doa.
Lettuce, crate

The total outturn ot alfalfa hay.SOLate receipts and. production unsettled or weaker.In the United States was-estim-.SO
continued downward in the local Oregon shipped 201 ears of apsweet eora. doa. --OS to .07

summer ranges in good flesh and
are in much better condldltion
than last talL Generally the tall
run of lambs has carried a smaller

ed as of October 1 at 2ff.40t.000Spiuseu, eratoterritory. Butterfat remains firm ples during the week, comparedIn unusually late codling moth ac Apples, bo. l tons or slightly below the Septem-
ber 1 forecast, production is nearat a spread of 2c in spots. Piuma. lb.tivity and an already serious with 431 tor-Ida- ho and 1025 for

Washington. Extensive movementproportion of feeder lambs thanMarket for eggs continues to Pears, bu loeal ly 2 ff per ceat larger than last yearworm Infestation, despite a thor
ough spray program in the Milton with the crop In most of the im ot third grade, orchard ran and

faced and fulled packs is being
8trior Mans. lb. .
Apricots (retail) t.
Peaches. Salwayt,

Here U pictured the meeflng for which the country has waited breath-lessly since the Democratic Convention ia Chicago, Governor Franklini p. Roosevelt and former Alfred E. Smith, once bosom friends who have
. been recently stranged,are shows in a happy reunion en the speakers
Kitforra at the New York State toocraOs ConvenUonTla

reconciliatia. i. hailed by Democrat asutting the ftSseal on party hamonv. I center is James A. Farley, Roosevelt's cam-paign manager and Chairman of the Democratic National Committee.

reflect strength and firmness In
practically all positions but prices
remains more or less manipulative

last year. The shipments ot west-
ern lambs during September were
smaller than in September last
yea.

Freewater section as well as some portant western states somewhathit maintained in open side crates.OSr MS. Coastparts of the Willamette Valley, above-- that of a-- year ago; Producin so far as the fresh stock is con ISTorn too a. lag ,

Tomatoes, ba. . tion or all tame hay, including alThe movement of stocker andhas been considerably aggravated.
The Hood RiTer Valley crop is

and lugs. These are being sold to
western and mid-wester- n markets
at around 25 cents per box for

cerned. Host operators are Inter falfa, is generally larger than lastCantaloupes, erato feeder, sheep and Iambs into theested only ia storage goods. ' - 8SOnions, Walla Walla. corn belt through the markets Jonathans. -
Unusually clean this season.

. ' The pear crop is rather spotted
year la the west and in the Lakes
region but smaller in the southDespite the efforts ot some kill Onions. Lehlsh, 15 Iba. .

Shinners are steadfast in rev -Boodloaa grepee. Onllt (whelesale) JtO when the long dry spell is brokeners with .country stations to hold from July 1 to September 22,
1132, was about 48 percent of theThe early hail storm, later wind Foreign Apple's '

loa cream ' - fusing to pack apples tor shipft will mean digging In the mud.Pickling oaloas (wholesale) 04
and in states, from Indiana east.
Short hay crops were reported In
Wisconsin' and Missouri also. , -

down buying prices on chickens
here to stop the movement here number for 'the same period lastdamage and low tree vitality re-

sulting from last year's serious John Beyer Is building aa additionyear, and about f ff per cent of twoDanish sens ah. doa. . ,.

TiOcal muskmsloae, IK
Rackleberries. retail. Ib. to his bam, as he plans to raise

.43

.08 .

-
--15

ment unless definitely assured ef
packing eosta. Much of the aban-
donment ef early apples Is attrib-
uted to refusal to roll apples un

drought in southern Oregon cou The total yield of all cuttings of Estimate Lowers
Than Expectedyears ago. Some ewe lambs are be

and force sales in the country
where higher prices are paid, the
shortage of supplies locally Is

more cattle aad kdoes not havealfalfa In Canada was also compled with some scab and bliekt. rtaia STape ,

room without the addition.ing held, but financial conditions
are governing the number. Ewehave all combined to cause a var Strawberries, erato 1

Isloa af Pisa grapefruit, retail 3 for ,
HOPS

paratively good .being estimated
October ft at ,1,000,000- - tons, asforcing advanced prices. sold. Many shippers believe this

will help the later market.bands carry a large number ot oldiable outlook as of October 1st in
this section. Although the earlier CORVALLIS. Ore.. Oct.Top, 1933, lb. compared withUl 1,000 tons lastWith still further reductions in

the price of livestuff, the market ewes and few are Being sold lo crop estimates for a p Dies were.IS (AP -Foreign crop estimates asTop. 1991, lb. North End Countycally or . moving te market. further reduced this past monthZOO - year and an average of 1,04 1, (20
for the previous five years. Thefor country killed hogs is general well as domestic indicate smallerBoytaa Prices Winter sheep ranges are gen Also Has Sorghum

crop ran snort, indications are
that the favorable fall may have
improved late pear prospects to
some extent. The Hood River crop

apple production than expected a so that commercial production is
now placed at 25 per cent lessXztrsily easier to. weaker and even low-

er along the wholesale way. acreage showed some Increase.34
.33
-- 1
.IS

Stsadsrds
Medians than last year and 10 per centPlant Working Nowover last Sear la an provinces ex-

cept . Quebec and Saskatchewan,Market for country killed lambs
erally good, with a few areas bar
lng a little water shortage. Pros-
pects are for a reduction from last
year's lamb feeding ia northern

promises to exceed earlier fore PulUta below average. Shipments of ap
cmcKEvacasts and the net result is an in while the outturn was heavier incontinues to show much activity

and even strength . in spots here Colored hens .11crease in the October state figure EAST WOODBURK. Oct. 12all provinces except Quebec, where
due to the dry summer produc

month ago, according to a report
Issued today by the U. 3. D. A.
bureaa ot agricultural economics
cooperating with the O. 8. C. ex-
tension service.

The Canadian government re-
port Just released shows 0.600.-00- 0

bushels, whleh is 000.000
leas than a month ago. The United

Mediant hens
Mfht hensof 108,000 bushels to 2.880.000 with demand rather active and

fall prices, held. Veal are holding
Colorado and the Arkansas vauey,
while the Scottsbluf f section feed-lo- ts

should be well fined.
.OS --J. F. Rlsdon Is acain oneratlur.13 and .14fryers his sorghum plant and neonlesteady in spots only.

ples to date is 8,000 cars ander a
year ago. the total .to date being
about 20.000 cars.

Demand tor northwestern box-
ed apples in foreign markets itfairly good so far this season. The
European apple crop is reported
smaller than last year.

oxarji ASS EAT.
bushels. Grape prospects are var-
iable but October 1 prospects are
somewhat poorer than a month Wheat, western red S come for many miles around, as

this is the only place In thin endAPPLES HARVEST OSWhite. No. 1 .50
go. Barter, to, ton SPRING VALLEY. Oct. 12. ot the eonnty where people canOats, white, tea states commercial crop is now esThe western Oregon nrune crop, General Markets J. J. Stratton is now picking his.18.04 to 19.00Oata, tr7. to. P get their cane made into sorghum. .used chiefly for drying, has bene apple crop. Picking started Mon timated at ff per cent less than

a month ago.Msy. batng prleee

tion, was about 2000 tons under
that ot last year.

Pacific northwestern alfalfa
markets were steady although
movement was slightly heavier
than for other recent weeks. A to-

tal of 181 cars was shipped tram
the Yakima valley but only 11
cars were received at Portland
daring the week. The movement
ot alfalfa by truck direct, from
nearby producing . sections to

tutngajiu naa many years' ex
.7.00 to T.SOOata and atcn, ton. day and gives several people em perience along this line and turnsYields ef apples ia Germany.1st nttlacS 0O 10.00Alfalfa, ralley. ployment. A number of men arePXOSUCB EXCHAHGB out a htah credo d rodnet--SaEAT 8witserland. Italy and Austria arePORTUAK0. Ore- - Oct. 12. fAPi employed by L R. Utterback. who4.00lmbs, top . reported slightly leas favorable01Prodaco exchsnre. net prices: Butter,

extras 21e. standards 20 He. prima firsta Kwes is slanting m large acreage oc
Last year, owing to the early

frost, the cane did not mature, but
this year the growing season for
cane has been IdeaL The cane in

-- S.T5 onions for seed.30C, firsts 1SK. t, fresh extras 16a,
--8.50

Hofa, top
Hof s, first cnta ,

Steers ,.,.,

than previously expected.

POTATO DIGGING STARTED
iresa Bedtama Xze. --OS to .04

CLUB MEETS FRIDAY

- CALLS OX BUSINESS
STAYTON. Oct. 12. Miss Lois

Williams, administratrix for the
estate ot James Hayes, her hall
brother, was here the last of the
week from Portland on business
and te visit with her sister. Miss
Ella, and also her brother, who
lives oa the old home place east
of town. She has been teaching ia.
the Portland schools for many
years.

01 to .03Cows this section produces & dualltv ofHeifers --03 to .OS RICKEY. Oct. 12. The RickeyPortland Grain sorgham comparable to that raisDressed veal, top

dairymen la the vicinity of Port-
land is reported to have shown
considerable increase this - year
over other recent years although
no figures are available- - as to the

07
06 community club will hold its first ed ia the eastern states. and wereDressed boss EAST WOODBURX, Oct. 12.

A good many people started digwooi. it not tor occasional earlv fro toPORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 15. (AP) meeting of the season Friday, Oc-

tober 14. large attendance is.14 ging potatoes the first of the weekWheat Open Hirh IjOW L'lose Mediant
Coarse tals would prove a profitable In.19Mar 53 5S 5 53 actual volume. as most of them are afraid thaturged. dustry.ae saarketIf oaairXMcember 49 V 49 49 49

Cash whest Bic Bend bluestem 66:
'A New Friend For Old"MICKEY MOUSEsoft white 47; bard winter 4: north- - By WALT DISNEYon spring; western white, 46: westers

1 smmnuuuunBnsnumnnnnsnsBnojBmBsnuaBmui fMared 45.

T IT 3 A GR-Cl-RA- ND V. I WAND Wlll MCXJ LOOK. TWEUeOata Wo. 2 white f 17.
Com Ho. 3E yellow $19.25.
hUllroa Standard $13.50. I AV I SIGHT-fvUCkfE- SPPIKVSA H MY OLD UNIFORM JUST WUEJ3E

i - i ' r s a 1 LEFT IT YOU WAIT MEJ26

fitted greatly from the hot Sep-
tember weather In that they arej
running mostly to larger sizes
with quality and sugar content
generally- - very good. Tonnage
prospects continue about the same
however, although probably a lar-
ger portion of the crop will be
dried than was planned earlier.
The September forecast of 20.000
tons is unchanged but It Is some-
what above trade opinion as has
been the case all season.

A-- summary of Oregon fruit
crops, as compiled October 1. and
witbbushels given in terms of
thousands:
Crop 1832 Ave.
APPLES
Total Prod., bu. 4.950
Comml. prod. bbls. 1,060
PEARS
Bu. 2;880 1,885
PEACHES
Bu. S48 249
GRAPES

. Tons 2,610 1.737
PRUNES, Fresh
Tons 30,000
PRUNES, for drying
(dry basis) tons 20,000
WALNUTS
Tons 2,700
FILBERTS
Tons 400
CRANBERRIES
Bbls. 3.990

AND 1U. i -- r,s. J j l k sui
fejAftJAVME OLD SHlF THE, POT5fAl TSA LUCKf NO STUOOIEIV&khMjr---- t CRAFT EVEA

ryt rr it-- .fi im---
i5L 1Portland Livestock

POST LAND. Ora Oet. 12. (API- -
Cattle Receipts SO, ealres 10; S5o low-
er for steers aad medium heifers.

Steers. 600-90- 0 pounds, medium S4--
6.25, common 13.50-4-; 900 to 1100
pounds. medium. Se 6.25, common
S2.&0-4.2- 1100-180- 0 Bounds, medium
S4-5-. Heifers, 050 to 80 pounds, me
dium SS.S5-4.9- 5, common 92.25-3.2-

Cows, CAM. S2 8.25; low cutter and cot-
ter, 1.25-2- . Balls, yearlings excluded,
food and choice (beet). $2.50-8- ; cutter,
common aad medium. SI. 50-2- . 50. Veal- -
era, milk fed, good and choice. S5-6- ;

medium. S3.T5-5- : culi and common. a--

r.W O.S0-5A- naanda. road and
choice. S3.75-5.50- ; common and medium.

Men Koeelnte e50: 10c lower.
Light Heat. 140-18- 0 pounds, food and

eboiee. S3.25-4- . L.irntweinta. xou-is- uFor the other Pacific northwest
states, apple production estimated aannds. S3.S5-4- : 1S0-20- Bounds.

4. Medium weirbt. 200 to 220 pounds. THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye Now Showing "For Crying: Out LoodTfor 1933 is: Washington. 28,980.-- By SEGARS3.25-4- : 220 to 350 pounds,
Hearrweidits. 250-29- 0 pounds. $2.85- -000 bushels: Idaho, 4,485,000 bu

shels; California, 9,045,000 bu TAY NfNME AS JGHK SMITH Tl I VfooT-
J- vw 7T I rTi-TiSf- S sad.'. I3.75; 290-35- 0 pounds, $2.75-8.5- Packing--

sows, 275-50- 0 pounds, medium and good.
shels. For pears, Washington, 3,- - PERiLS V0 TRAVELED$3.50-3- . reeders-stoeker- TO-ia- o pounds. TOLD TOO

nod and choice.723 bushels; Idaho, 64.000 bush TrtOUSAWDS OF MILEbTHIS VSS KBlausater sheep ana umos neceipiaels. Fresh prunes, Washington, TO V3RTTE f BOOK-AJN- D MCJPUKCt OF150; steady to iirm.23,100 tons; Idaho, 26,000 tons, Lambs. SO pounds iota, good ana ft BOOK 5NFF TRWeOV' m t it fi Tifm t a. - m ar s a i n n i w m mPrunes for drying, dried basis: cfceice. $4.25-4.50- ; medium. $3.50-4.2-

PEtACVLaU weirhts. common. $2.50-3.50- . Year- -Washington. 2,800 tons; Califor-
nia 181,000 tons.

If-
- V4VVNT ft N( YER. 1line- - wethers, ao-u- o poena, meamm to. ka in . i 3s I i i y ill y s- -ichain. S1.25-2.S- Ewes. 120 pounds.

Mdinm to choice. 75c-$- l: 120-15-0

nonnds. medium to choice, 75c-S- l; all' SOCIAL. NETS $25
weights, cull to common, 50-75-SILVERTOX, Oct. 12 At the

leap year basket social held at
Trinity church Friday night prises Portland Produce
for best baskets went . to Harry

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 12. (AP)
Butter Prints. 92 score or better, 28- -

Larson, Oscar Satern and L. H
Meyer. Mr. Meyer acted as auc-
tioneer. The evening netted 1 25 ta)ri 22-23-

Tjm Paeifie Panltrr Producers' Sell- -

Before the selling of the baskets lor prices: fresh extras 26e. sUndsrds
24e, mediums 22c, pullets 16c.

Cnnntrr meats Selliar price tobegan, a short program was given
including - a solo by Raymond tatlars: eonntrr-kille- d hos-t-. best butch

. Hall, a cornet solo by Palmer ers, under 150 pounds, Testers,
80-10- 0 noundn. 8 9c; lsmbs 9 9 Vie, tQ- -Torvend. a vocal solo by Alf O.
yCsrUngs Sc. heary ewes e, caanerNelson and a Kangeroo court.
caws So. balls 4a-5- c

Kats Orocon wslnuts c, pea- - LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY A Srjgar-Coate-d PUT By DARRELL McCLUREnuts 10c. Erasila 12-14- c. almonds 15-I6- e.

t 'snr" ' - - - - -e nt "awm nuilberts 20-32- pecans sue.
Caseara bark Buying price 1033 peel,

'ifops Nominal. 1982, 15-lo- a ponad. ,
Butterfat Direct to shippers, station,

. ftadio
Ptogiams 1 a lTtland delieerr . Pneo. cnuratni

roam lS-SO- e poend, sweet cream higher.
Lira poultry Set anytng price; neary

hens, colored, 4Vi pounds. 14c; m

B y,,3u r i i vEs.6tR.-- As ST y twev poumo vs DSrt-SrC- R mowesx zero i ciwr VAtt S gjt rr oomt seem ggmt
jlf AAJkf sii, - .S0" '"E AAJfc I eKCCG t sf I aM lirra:S fOMCI-- t ?O0aA UMCSTAWO TVOsM--S J I IF WE VJA5Tt?EATHSE MEAU- - yTTJLr 'A I THCU VAHEI2,I WHRt? - 1 l AMEAWVCAU.5ME. WM I ' I COULD lJDr325TAMOt3UT VJHOJ

IHAVe OCCKeO J if I TkB UTTLCLOST i WHEMt? JX HEXEOnr PSJO 2S II D2Uei&:AiTROTOA4g. 1 l t V SHE 5TAJ2T5 ACTiWG WCE - IT JUST -

II '

-- r:

I

v

dinma lie; tigata we; pnna,
14a: all wnisfleta, waita. ib-sd- c; oi rw
tora. Te; Duckn. Pokin, lOrllc.

OalonsF Selling price to retailers; Ore-ra-

70-7- 5 eental: Walla Walla. 60-60- c

aonul; Yakima, 45-70- a cenUt
Potatoes Local, Toe orange eex; ven-

enata Gems $1-1.1- Takima Gems
ceataL .

Wool 1982 clip, nominal; muameiw
trailer, 12-1- 5 pound; ; esstern Oregon,

Hay Baying price front producer;
$11-12.5- 0 ton. cloeer $9-9.5-

Oregon timothy $17-17.5- 0, oats and
Tatch $10-10.5- 0.

Fruits, Vegetables

. TRTTKSDAT, OCTOBES IS ; .
KO- W-Portland 420 Ke.

4:40 Mrs. SkeeU' Better English talk,
8:45 Crosscuts from the Log ot ta

Day, KBO.
t:l 5 Cooking school.

:4S The Jordana, KBO.
10:00 Weman'a Magasina at the Air.
11:00 Standard school broadcast, KBO.
12 :15 Western Farm and Horn now..

1:00 Kelly's saloa orehettra. '

1:45 Man from the South.
4 :00 Tea Time Basaar.
4.15 Royal Vagabonds, NBC.
4:00 Captain Henry's Showboat, KBO.
8:00 Amos 'a' Andy. KBO.
8:16 Standard Symphony hour, KBO.

' 9:15 Samoa Islanders.
10:15 Dancing with Via Meyer. KOilO.
11:15 The Evening Star.

' XOrST Portland SiO Ka.
; 4:00 KOIN'a- - Kloek.

T:45 Orraa coneert. ,
5 :45 Golden Melodies.
9:15 Herrod'a orchestra, CBS.
9:80 dolumbi rerue, CBS.
1:00 Tha Book at Ufa.
1:45 Barbara Could feature.
8 :00 Feminine Fsneiea. DLBS.
5:00 Steamboat Bill.
S:1S 8kippy.
4:15 Hart Smith's orchestra, CBS.
T:1S Collage footbaU.' T:80 Oisndn tha Magician. DLBS.
9 :80 McElrey's Greater Oregoniana.

19:00 Dorothy Dlx.
10 so Bind coneert.

PORTLAND. Ores, Oct, ; 12. (API
Abnlea Jonathans, face and flu. 40a;

TOOTS AND CASPER "Colonel Hoofer's Discovery'! By miMY MURPHYWinter Bananas.2 40c ; Spitaeabargs, 0--

Jumble pack; other rsrieties, 80-40- 0

YOU HAD A 6REAT Y . MXTRE NOT SMARTTHE T30S5 KNOWS ABOUTIT WAS NICE IFYOUJKANTTO
ME Trf DOfTT

Turnips New, 20 30a doses bancties.
Beets Kew crop. 2oe dos en bunehea.
Carrots Bunched. 15e doxen.
Onions Oregon 65-7-S sack. TaUma

tTMCiJxUTn keep asETHE AUY AT THE BANCJT. rr just
fpom rrxi err tksUs,

SO-70- boilers 40c, WHO Dl FC3.
HAY- U-

ANO HE PROBABLY-6A- VE

DANNY A 003 AS A

VOU fBNi THE. DOOR
BELL AN05WSO.
COLONEL HOOTER

THAT5 WJTTUDEJ
WKlLfi fH sSfETTtNZf
YougyxAajoaYQirRg
TKTTN5T05UP5CKE-,TrWeOVEON- Ml

.

YOU HAVENT Ar4YTWNf
ONKS ANOIFI EVER

i DO AMYTVCNZr OUT OP

Sadisboa New crop lc ooten onnenoa.
Cabbage Local ew aad Tha DaUss.

OFVOUTO
INDUCE YOUR
BOSSIOdstVe
DAKNV HOOFER
A JCS.CA5PERJ

MABEL IS

TIME KlOTMNfV
AE4XJTTrU7Tl7-n-i
KDsTCCXY! well,
IVS LEARNS) A --

UTTLE K2T ABOUT
YOOTHAT W0UCO
a. a, k'ts Ttn Dim tt

A5WELLTHAT
TOOTS OOESJtl
HEAR WHAT
rVHAOTTO

AY4CAVDU

AND I KNOW oOrl&TrWiig
THAT WOULD MAKE YOU
THS LAU-f- W:-

--5T0CK OF
vuia wrkj n a eveo .

S0-40- e crate: eed 70-T5-e eantaloupo erate.
FAVDR TO MS BECAUSE KSISonash Ixnlsh. SOe eantaloupo erate: 00HTCTjrA3UNO

WTJTAPmiOHHubbard 1-- 1 He pona. Marblehead 1H- - JKAWTS TO BE W 600OV ,
THE YWOOrVSUWlWTH KE WHEN .TM f.Fens Coast, S I Vie ponno.

Banna Oreen. lA-lU- a wound. Tellow TVCKXTrOBETOO eCr tSJ VmV1.- -- I aiw atAISCM punANe, ahall da. lima 40e lac. r 6HA2TT0LET YOOTKCXET?Cofarr Jamb. 0a doxea! hearts, lo oYL V v-- ts jrT0OT5! .w. "i r.
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